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23 January 1967 

Be. lay Felker 
Asgotlate Editer — 
world Journal Tribune 
125 Barelay St , 
Bow York, w.Y. 10025 

a to ieara from the article : Richard Warren Lewis published 
eset J, £ patel on wad first of ny bo om 

: | ti11 regard his beok as having 
we ki ete L imper , : his recant thon (heralded gleefully at 

x: ntervals oy @ " spokeonan for the Warren Report), hie etry inte « 
rs nehip with practitioners of "politiens teuth," and his 

1 oritic : e shew y Kindneases, do not 
nguest nor can ‘they ‘vehabilitste the diseredited 

Se muck for Edvard Jay Epeteia. 

wd Warren Lewis, the enclosed sony of my letter te him and his 
plLlewentreprensur best refutes his insinuations of avariese and publicit 

¥ cing Ido not regerd syrelf ass heroine, sang of umeung, axes 
noepsted ba Wility toward Tavis and his cohort 

entering in “their plied pe intrusion gained nade nell same falew pretenses 
whieh geve these two charlLatan: 6 actess to the time, comrteny, § ard hospitality 
ef the cther evitics whom thay have tried to defame. 

«\ais dows not classify as “scavengers” ai] those weliers wha deal with the 
assassination but only those who question or shallenge the Warren Report. He 
charges then with a "rush for money” knowin ‘tall well that the vietins of his 
malies, with perhaps a single exception, are out of pocket by considerable sums 
in pureait of thelr resear: Avently his personal ethics and 
experience are seek thet he eannot. even soneelve the possibility thet cthers may 
‘be notivatel by a disinterested comultment te justice or truth. Lewis dose not 
mention, mudh leas denounce, the profite sarned by books which atteapt to 
iagitimize the untenable Warren Report, published or te be published by 
Gureid Ford, William Manchester, and Wesley J. Liebeler, among others. Hay one 

, 'g rightoasness, incidentally, that hie article in your 



Evidently defenoe of the disoredited Warren Report is one qualification for 
immunity frem defamation in the article you published. But it does not escape 
noties that orities of the Report whe enjoy friendship with an eminent editor of 
your paper, or whe fraternize with former counael for the Warren Commission, or 
beth, have heen spared the ridicule, suear, and malice te which less-well-connected 
srities have been treated, 

t tara now to the insinuation that there ig something devious in the monitoring 
ef public broadeasts, Mr. Louls Niger's error with respect to the Mauser wes not 
slagular but one of many travesties of fact in his radio statemant of September 36, 
1966. I cireulated an analysis of his wild inaccuracies among many of my colleagues 
amd not. merely to the critic singled out for mention in the article, That analysi: 
ig eclesed for your information, togetiier with a commentary on equally inaccurate 

and irresponsible pronouncements broadcast by Albert &. Jenner, Jr., former senior | 
ecunsel to the Warren Commission. Mr. Lewis's attempt to dismiss the Presidentts 
body-recoil on impact of the fatal bullet by alleging the acceleration of the car 
at the same mowent betrays his kindred capacity for blatant misrepresentation 
of eateblished fact, 

I sarmmot close without protesting vehemently the falee and malicious deseription 
in the article of the lovable German shepher! dog with whom I became acquainted 
recently. This noble animal. received me, and others who were strangers to him, 
with utmost affeetion and courtesy. That he displayed animus toward Mr. Lewis 
or his companion is a tribute te the dog 'a fine sense of discrimination between 
the subhuman and the human being. 

Yours very truly, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 Weat 12 Street 
New York, N.Y. LOOLL 

Copy “of totter te Sehiller and Lewia dated 12/4/66 
Commentary on remarks by Nicer 
Commentary on remarks by Jenner 

ec: Edward Jay Epstein, etc.


